
The. second place 3-113ears were
hasting thelas place 0-4 Bsons ... an
easy vcto?

"I'm worried I've been worried
adl week," Donlevey sad prior to
the game. "Manitoba is hRe a
wounided animal struWging to sur-
vive. Ihey're hunigry for a wtn anid
given a chance, d"e will use it
against us."

"W. hbave go be .motionally high.
theathWcavidtechn"m apect will
take care of ksel," suid Donlevy.

"let's oins to be an easy vlc-
tory." h. (Dions> are rady and
emoglon -s a funnv t99M-, he said.

And aviytiig did happen. The.
Disons ahviost upset dm. eam

A ough rea al ýnstdie Bears
late i te &Zquarter brotthem
Bfisons to thebeaW40 yard line, set-
gin Up a Manitoba scoring drive. A
two-yard toucdown mun by ieny
bzydorczukandastsrcsnSfu nvert
inside rec ever Scott Smiffh. Ater

the convert, the Deas took dtheteàd
6-7-

lTii.Bisons. then conceded
aiother sintgle aM dthe. Deaswenî
imto thé half with a "- laI.,

Aith ti.sart of the. third, rookes
inercepdwi sut up avia0ierisoý.
soe dotSdiv, ctped off wlth t
on."Mr touch down mun bv Plan

Talakoska. Brookes' convert attempt
was good and the. Bisons took the.

A no-yards penalty against the.
Bears set up Manitoba's third scor-
îng drive. Eight plays later, Bisons
quarterback NMike O'Donnell coin-
pleted a 14 yard touchdown pass to
rooiîe Darren Anderson. Brookes

came up good on we anotii on-f
attempt by Pad &ro"k put the.
Disons on the. board.

fi the second quarter, Manitoba
conceded a single and, wlti 4:33
left, thei. Bears' quarterbadc mark
Denesiu, who replaoed Darrn
Drezdevi at the. mamtof "eueiod,
,hrew a 22-yard touchdown pass go

ver attemçt amd tDisons
what looked like a, dedusive l
lead.

Ealy in the fourth, rookie'run-
ning bakIf unt ran one yr
for atocbowi loedby acon-

vtnarromidngthe gpto 21-16.
Later, Kasowski was.go on a

35-yardfiedgoad brlnggth
wighintwo points.-

Kasowski'l narrowed *Manitoba's
lead to one point after a wWde SI-
yard field goal attempt.

1Weth1,26 left, "h Bisons moved
Into Bear terrltciry, Drookes was suc-
cessful on a 30-yard field goal and
Manitoba moved ahead 24-10.

With lem than a minute to go,
Denesiuk set up what Iook.d like a
promising scoring dive: three corn-,
pletions followed by an incom-'
pletion.

Had the "wounded animal" won
the struggle to survive? No, an
orange flag slgnalled a pass interfer-
ente cail against Manitoba.,

1Bison head coach Dennis Hry-
iaiko later said "that oeil was horse

The bail was moved to Manito-
ba't on. yard'lin. and wlth 24
seconds remaining Funtasz plodded
ovqr die. goal-lin. for the winning
toudidown;ý Kasowsld added the.
one point conversion anid the. Bears
were vitorlou 27-24.

The win puts the Bears into a de
for f irst place with Vanier Cup
Champions, Calgary Dinosaurs The.
Bears now have a week to prepare
themselves for their next home
game aginst the Dinosaurs on
October 2D.

*S.URB.BUIDINtIPOLCY
PROMOION 0 1DM 8,UR -CE.NSORSHIP

At M » thne leSUS f&»Y gpokflcred, l-N Stdents' nion s not bi tsn et
ho ud as a foni for aciitie « avnt of a udst, mcist, dW&Mgrad«go thewise
of ive natoe. n% foflwing uid*mesam &dslgnedta puthfie intqutatimofaithe.
afainentionvthéne t 0 f accmmtalestudmnt.
lb. enfcment 0f IMispoicy 1 isehesponbulty of the Vuc-Puident (Intena
Affaire> .%VfldPIsietntWa Affair) sW h thae iehity ta MMi
pmme up w uhs/ho deuuttabe 0f ai off enivenatin . .

Redecisimo f the ViePmednt (Interna Affaire> may ho appeaied ta the Students
Unio eucutiveConM «tteeo ukkngServicesBositaiddmonStudents Councl id
fl con#*inant ontt isledwith théedecision.
BUdNg Serices Baud (May 23) decided to delete this policy as it feit that the
StUdens'Uion had nao 1%Wlrit ta censoraclivitm sby any stxuent or gofa
students a ong as the ement did fMot 4onvens any existiNghaw. Studnts! Couci
ovemjimd BSB on May 29,1984 andkd Wfor studnt hi

FACT: Ftsù ntai freooms uier ie ada n oeo f R*is adFrem s.
'Eveyone bas the foliaW*ig fwimtal fredonu: (a) freedof awcnscienceand
religio; (b) freedon iofM*it, be, opiion and eçqnssio, khidg fredoniof
the pues aid 01w mediaa ofcomuuwctio; <c) freedoni of peaulanbly; aid
(d) lo freof adaWio.

QUES ON: il thépremnt SUSb udng polcy ikoga? f not, shuld thé
Sbt «Ud mWL * Mrnt tltwhich we feel ta o acoeptl, sdbai uhateverw
W obe .h mmçcqUie thle genemi f tnsü* ?

FACT: The mortobgeon the Studmnt« Union &dmngCmomow$11 par fMI tie
MtueW. Caretaing and nmMne, avar $9 per stUdmn.

QUESTONS:oas evu.y student hav theé dgit ta do what te wait to do s
long as their actions are nat illega? Or. dom any studmnt hmv the rigiut ta flot have in
SUB, any event which they firvi offensive? f a studentgueq is iat allowed ta hold
#Wh gir nn SUB due ta buiding policy, shuMd t1W get #hei $20 perstudent bacic?
This setion of the building policy cme forth a few yew back atr the sMr. Nude,
and OMiss Nude"Aibrta sho w i held in SUS Theatre by a non-student
organization. Since thu, student gro<p have had this policy use as a tool aganst
themn ta orc p k nertainenent dWmT u1mngth*irevents. miffe past, the Med
students ai the Engineering studeénts have been wamed i39W thei show. In tihe
fuure, the IFC %Uodand Goddess"competition may be declaW d soeds."
On Octobl,11Buiding Smrice Board wiil be rneetiM at 5:00 in mam 034 SUB ta
recommrend ta Students' Coutil hat the fMtm policy should be.
lb hm m aru Ml.- t

3) c.rumblp uua Mm ff of lu*1Pumm.'DIM Wig
VÀtten suùnseinswfti signatesu are ecamnundd a this wiN show the suppor
yow Point 0f viw has th the Ostumt. Thé eammnto f BSB ta Students
Coeunil wig bho dloectly related ta the rurdwerof students wha wait a qpecific poicy as
outl inmnthe xevowspa-gap. Ail wluns.miun s shoid ho kopped off at
Room 259 SUB by Iliueay, OctbaWllatnmon.
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